
Newsletter - September 2019 

Welcome to the third Beasley Back Dane Trust Newsletter.  These updates are issued electronically 
every three months to summarise the Trust’s activities during the previous quarter and give an 
update on news and events. 

We now have 256 people following the Back Dane Trust’s Facebook page.  
Please ‘Like’ and ‘Follow’ us.  
Visitors 

During the third quarter of 2019 we hosted groups from: 

- Cheshire East Youth Services – Duke of Edinburgh Award for Special Education Needs 
- East Cheshire Eye Society 
- Peak Active Sports (running a residential camp which included orienteering) 
- Derby inner city children 
- Summerbank Primary Academy from Tunstall 
- Burntwood & Lichfield Autism Support Together 
- The Fermain Academy, Macclesfield 
- Visyon, Congleton 
- Access to Heritage, Arts and Culture - Birmingham 
- Refugees from Wakefield City of Sanctuary 
- Borderland voices – a charity promoting wellbeing through the arts 
- A leaving care group from Derby 
 
Here is an example of the feedback we received (from one of the 18 year olds who is leaving the 
care system) 

 
Volunteering 

9 days were spent on volunteering activities.  Some jobs completed were: 

- Developing the nature trail path in the woodland. 



- Installing interpretation boards in the woodland giving details about the various native trees 
- Painting outdoor furniture, installing a path by the stores, mowing the grass, cleaning windows 

and chairs, testing safety equipment, creating signs for the story telling circle and fairy village. 
- Running the Trust’s own holidays for Derby inner city children and acting as host to other groups 
- Holding a training weekend for new volunteers 

Fundraising 

• The Ship Inn, Wincle continues to run quiz nights to support Back Dane.  These are held on the 
3rd Sunday of every month; 

• Grant requests have been successful from the British Heart Foundation, Shell International, 
Tesco and Morrisons.  The monies will go towards purchasing a defibrillator (AED), an outdoor 
emergency box, a swing seat and plants for the new sensory garden. 

Environment work 

As a result of the South West Peak Landscape Partnership1 grant, we continue to develop the 
woodland and meadow and are about to start work on the new sensory garden.  Another area of 
focus is having a bore hole installed to provide mains pressure water and to replace the old well. 

 

 

                                                        
1 Funding from the National Lottery through the South West Peak Landscape Partnership 


